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.ymfim “1' than. . . iii-hue- . Ira;-
err? D Hill!

Once and would-be spies Richard Helms and Robert Redford out in the cold

Will the real CIA man lease stand
up? Perehed on director's c airs, former
Central Intelligence Agency chief Rich-
ard Heims and actor Rooefi Redford
were too engrossed in conversation to
come in from the cold of an East River
location in New York, where Redford is .
playing a CIA agent in a movie. Helms—-
now ambassador to Iran but back in the
U5. trying to bail himself and the CIA
out of hot water—had accepted an invi- _
tation passed alon by a mutual friend
to watch Redford re a scene in “Three
have of the Condor." No clues as to
what the once and wouid~be spies dis-
cussed. “At this point in time," grinned
Redford, "ave are not at liberty to di-. '
vulge the detaiis." *
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RICHARH HELMS REFLECTED IH HEDFDRD'E GLAHES

The tall man in the Lendon-tailored 1‘ ‘
suit and woolen muffler sipped his cof— :
fee and carefully observed the husky '
blond in the pea jacket. Then embat—
tled est—CIA Director Richard Helms .
threw caution to the wind. He stepped -‘
over to ask whether “I was encountering.
as many dificulties as he had been ex— .
periencing lately,” explained Robert 3
Redford. The star is playing a CIA man
on the run in the film adaptation of ;
James Grady‘s novel Six Days of the P
Condor. Helms had dropped by at the ;
suggestion of the movie’s director, 3341- :
hey Pollack. I-Ieirns did not engage in. j
shoptaik, said Redford. just chatted ge n- :
eraliy about the film. And the weather ._
was so icy on the gusty New York Cit}r ,
set that Redford dubbed him “the Spy
who came into the cold."
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By Jot“ Gotta Horror
Hebert Hediorti's Joseph Turner is a

bright and spirited young man, slightly off-
beat in his life style the rides a motoreyele
from his Greenwieh 1iiillage apartment to
his job on Manhattan‘s upper Eastside; he
admires both Einstein and Diet: Tracy]
and slightly offbeat in his eheiee et profes-
sion. Turner, not without a toueh of self-
amusement. is paid to read. analyse and
eomputerite murder mysteries and spy
stories. His employer, nominally the
Ameriean Literary I-listorieai Eeeiety, is in
last Section 11. Department 1'? of the CIA.

Cine rainy day. Turner goes out to get
luneh for his colleagues on the small ALHS
staff. Coffee containers. and sandwiehes in

_|..— d—_..

011 F1111
”Three Days 111111111 Condor“
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hand, he returns to diseever that everyone
in the allies has been murdered only me-
ments before—the reeeptionist's eigaret is
still smoldering. 11s frightened for his life
as he is stonned by the massaere hetero
hint, Turner grabs a revolver from a dealt
drawer. rushes out of the effiee, and using
his eetie name, Condor, ealis the C111 panie
number to report what has .hnppened and
her; safety for himself.

Thus begins “Three Days of the Core
tier." :1 well-made entertainment that han-
dles with ease and espertise the tricks of
the thriller trade. Direeted fluently and1
witha tine sense of pare by Sydney Pol-
leek and stylishly photographed by Owen
toiamen, it manages in a t'nntter of lilo-

tnenis to set tip the pet'feet tln'iiier night'
mare-sens in which tt'hat is ree'ogniaahla
and therefore safe is suddenly transformed
into the strange and dangerous. T111 aetual
New York streets Turner waiitett down so
jsuntiiy that very ntotning now seem popu-
lated by potential assassins: his talented
and friendly ottiee has turned into a
morgue; his apartment, filled '11'1tt151511'11
known visitors, has beeotne a death-trap.
And when the agent sent by the 1:11.11 to
hi'ing him in from the raid turns and tires
at him, Turners entire world see1'1a to
111.111 here.11111 a. erased and grim shooting
gallery in 11 inch he himself is the single
target. fig

hush nienaee is the stuff that tin'i'ileis
are made of1llut 11'1eas. audienee are only
tir'ann into tnat throat and ttnsien when
we are given. as we are here. a here we
ean.eare about and identify with. Turner,
as our surrogate in this adventure, is most
importantly a thoroughly oiauslliie 1h at'ne1
ter. Though simply 1: r1 seareher for the
file. and not trained at all for field work,
he has spent his his reading tales of ad—
venture. And it is not unlikely that he
would have developed a sharp sense of
danger anti an lnstinet for solving mys—
te rv. It‘s fairly likely, too, that his reading

111'onid have made him r1e-'o1.11'e1'1inl—tl'1at he
would think to arm himself and to kidi'iap

RobertAFRE‘ea?)rrdRel aseV2‘004it1f113: E:

at gunpoint an absolute stranger, Faye
Dunaway's Kathy Hale. whose Brooklyn
Heights apartment might provide him with
a hide-out.

Robert Redford, moreover, lends to
Tut'l‘ler's Iikeahlo eharaeter a good deal of
his own distinetive appeal-nan appeal that
is more than a matter of his glittering
good looks. Like these stars of a previous
agem James Stewart, Gary Cooper. and
Gregory Peek-ewhose Lintelnesque stat-
ure helped persuade us of the strength anti
sineerity of their eharaeters, Redfor ‘1
element handsonieness recalls something
of the liennedys and suggests that beneath
the hoyish eharm and knoekfl em- dead
smile lie intelligenee and a sense of serious
purpose.

If we believe in Turner. though, we hit-1
lieve somewhat less in Kathy, sinee her
role ultimately names of: as having less to
do with advaneing the ,thrilier plot than
with the hes: 11111111 dynamie of Redford
and Danaway as lovers. Still, as an attrao
tive and sensitive professional photogra-
pher eonvineingly played hy Ms Intrin-
way, Kathy does become part of the film's
reeog'nisahle New York environment and
so of the authentiealiy ereated every-day
world whose aht'upt shift to strangeness is
so ernelal in giving thrillers their unnerv-
ing effort.

Ilut besides a realistie atmosphere and
a eredihle here. this thriller ahsorhs us on
a more immediate level. By matting the
spores of its menaee e. renegade operation
within the CIA “Three Days of the {loan
do”r

groping pnhiie eoneern with tlt'llfllilllit-
hiiity and eonirol ot st-eret govern.1"tent ae-
tivities. llere, not only are the Congress,
the President. and the 1311's! to unaware of
eertain LIL-‘1. aetions hut even the CIA
has no knowledge of, and therefore no eon-
trol over, the aetivities of some of its
agents. 111 one momenti1n the film, a top
level {3111 offit'ial played hy John I-iouse-
11111111. we
mystery and canine1ion at1'rteuntli1'1g “t.on-
tlor.” reininisees with a rolleague about
his work during the great war. “You miss
that kind of nation?” his eoileague aslts.
"No," i-ionsenu-tn replies, ”I miss that kind
of elai-ity.”

Suoh moral oiarity, at an" rate. was to
he found In poiitieal thrillers of other eras
whirh reflerte.d the bleak anti white issues
of their more irlealistie times. lienieinher
how the etil Asia conspired against the
good allies in soon 1".1ovies as “l'iotoriotts”
and ”Earnings”? “Three [Jays of the (ion-1
111111," however, refleets the more ambigu-
ous eentiiets that arise in our skeptieal
present. The. villains here. are not traitors
working for an enemy government. They,
and the heroes as weli,111'1 working for
what they:1ppat'11ntly heitev to be in the
host interests of our own nation. Their sets
are aimed, we are told, at helping the

11311111 111 1111111111111 .

1 .Turner. tins often shrewd thriller sugg

mas onsoagegjztgigsogqsi W- 15)

in The 1111111 then heeomes the
very tip--todate one of the tightness 11:
means r'ia her than the validity of ends.

and the moral quandary that sueh is-1
sues plaee us in is further under-seared by
a elever twist of Lorenzo Sample Jr. and
David Hayfiei's sereenplay in whieh the
foreign assassin hired by the unauthorized
C111. group is, though threatening through-
out most of the film. made peeuliariy sym-
pathetie at the end. Mas: lien Sydow‘s
Jouhert is no evil or greatly mereenary,
but an intelligent and highly skilled preteen
sional whose line of work just happens to
he eovert aetioit and assassination. Sett-
spoken and outwardly deeent, Jeuhert sim-
ply sees eaeh job as a "business arrange-
ment" in whloh there is “no need to he—
lleve in either side.” The only beliefs that
eeunt, he tells Turner, are in any ease

1 . and in your own
preeision.“

Turner. though, doesn't agree.
Jouhert, he eannet work without
eoneern for his artions or without a sense
of responsihiiity for the ultimate purpose
of what- he does. He eannot heroine, in
other words, a speeialist for our tints. But

ests,
may just be out ot'his tints. liesigning
from the Gin. and giving his story to Tito
New York Times [whieh may or may not
print it}, he is warned by those agents who
helped him earlier that he is about "to he.
eome a. very lonely man.” Thrillers at old

Unlike

with their terror. and left their here .sate1
very tnueh addresses itself hath to l

the headlines we've been n 111111111 111111 to ,ret'y bite of this entertaii tttit'nt L.11.1.

”smitten-

and seeure. It s the particularly 11111111111111.1-
it of

tiers neither Turner nor us.sueh 1'.-o1"1.1iert.

11:11,!"

11"“; attempting to tlnravel the'

United IStates gain itttiuenee in oil-poetiue- .
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generally tied‘up their mystery, did away '.
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